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Enhancement of nitrogen release properties of urea–kaolinite fertilizer with chitosan binder
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The use of controlled release fertilizer (CRF) has become a new trend to minimize environmental pollution. In this study,
urea–kaolinite containing 20 wt% urea after one hour dry grinding was mixed with different concentrations of chitosan
as a binder to prepare nitrogen-based CRF. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy confirmed the hydrogen bonding
between urea and kaolinite. Covalent interaction between urea–kaolinite and chitosan make the granules stronger. The
nitrogen release was measured in 5 days interval using a diacetylmonoxime calorimetric method at a wavelength of
527 nm. The results illustrated that by increasing the chitosan concentration from 3 to 7.5%, nitrogen release decreased
from 41.23 to 25.25% after one day and from 77.31 to 59.27% after 30 days incubation in water. Compressive stress at
break tests confirmed that granules with chitosan 6% had the highest resistance and were chosen for ammonia volatiliza-
tion tests. Ammonia volatilization was carried out using the forced-draft technique for a period of 10 weeks. The results
showed that the total amount of ammonia loss for conventional urea fertilizer and urea–kaolinite–chitosan granules was
68.63 and 56.75%, respectively. This controlled release product could be applied in agricultural crop production purpose
due to its controlled solubility in the soil, high nutrient use efficiency and potential economic benefits.

Keywords: nitrogen fertilizer; ammonia volatilization; controlled release; urea–kaolinite; chitosan

Introduction

Fertilizers are chemical compounds used to enhance the
agricultural crop growth through their ability to easy sup-
ply of plant requirement nutrients.[1] Urea is the most
widely used N fertilizers which contains 46% nitrogen.
A large proportion of urea hydrolyzes before plant
uptake.[2] Denitrification is generally reported as a major
reason for the low efficiency of applied nitrogen fertil-
izers.[3,4] Controlled release compounds are applied in
biotechnology, medical purpose and especially as fertiliz-
ers in agricultural crop production.[5,6] Controlled
release formulation fertilizers compared to conventional
fertilizers can overcome the loss of nutrients constraints,
such as off stream losses, leaching, volatilization due to
their more sustainable release characters and better
uptake and stability.[7]

A number of commercial coated fertilizer products
with alkyd resin, polyurethane and polyolefin coating
materials cannot degrade properly in soil solution phases,
and thereby their accumulation in the soil destructs soil
structure and consequently it fulminates the sustainable
agricultures of arable lands.[8]

Chitosan, the second great amount of natural polysac-
charide on earth crust, as a compound of chitin deacetyla-
tion is a biodegradable and non-toxic material for
environment. Chitosan is widely used to produce con-
trolled release materials in various fields, particularly in
controlled release fertilizer (CRF) manufacturing.[9,10]

Chitosan can be successfully processed by a lot of
chemical reactions because of its hydroxyl and amino
groups.[11]

The intercalation of kaolinite by urea has been stud-
ied in numerous works.[12–16] However, the previous
studies have focused only on the intercalation of urea as
the guest molecule between the clay nanolayers rather
than on the nitrogen release behaviour.

Few works have applied chitosan particles in the
agricultural field such as incorporation of NPK fertilizer
into the chitosan nanoparticles to make fertilizer con-
sumption more efficient.[17] Furthermore, chitosan-
coated NPK compound fertilizers have demonstrated
controlled release properties.[18]

In this work, intercalated urea–kaolinite mixture was
used as the fertilizer base and chitosan was used as the
binder to prepare CRF. Nitrogen release properties of the
CRF were then investigated.

Although some efforts have been done to investigate
features of nanoclay minerals and chitosan biodegradable
polymer in improving slow release properties, these
works did not focus on nitrogen release proper-
ties.[19,20] The process used for coating the granules
was generally complicated and cannot be assumed as a
cost-effective process.[18] Additionally, there are no
attempts to explore the effect of different chitosan con-
centration on controlled release properties of nitrogen
fertilizers. In this study, urea-intercalated kaolinite, which
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contains the highest urea concentration (20%) was mixed
with different concentrations of chitosan as the binder
and then was granulated to prepare nitrogen-based CRF.

Methodology

Materials

In the current study, the kaolinite (Al2 (Si2O5)(OH)4) as
a hydrated aluminium silicate was obtained from KAO-
LIN Company in Malaysia. Urea (CON2H4) was analyti-
cal grade from Aldrich. Chitosan was used as the binder
and purchased from Segar Alatan Sains (M) Sdn. Bhd.
Other reagents for urea release measurement, such as
phenylmercuric acetate, thiosemicarbazide, potassium
chloride, diacetylmonoxime, sulphuric acid and phospho-
ric acid were of analytical grade from Sigma–Aldrich.
For ammonia volatilization, boric acid, bromocresol
green, methyl red and HCl were needed and purchased
from Lee Hung Scientific Sdn. Bhd. The most important
physicochemical properties of the selected soil used for
determination of ammonia volatilization are listed in
Table 1.

Preparation of nitrogen CRF

The highest degree of intercalation which contains the
most urea content (20%) [21]) was used to prepare nitro-
gen-based controlled release fertilizer granules (NCRFs)
and compared with nitrogen release behaviour of con-
ventional urea fertilizer (CUF) and non-intercalated urea
fertilizer (NIUF). The chitosan concentration of both
samples of intercalated (NCRF) and non-intercalated
(NIUF) granules was similar (6%). All samples were pre-
pared in the same size (3.67 ± 0.07 mm).

To study the effect of weight percentage of chitosan
on the urea release behaviour of granules, 10 g urea–
kaolinite mixture (UK) after 1 h dry grinding was mixed
with different percentages of chitosan and granulated to
prepare urea-intercalated kaolinite fertilizer (UIKF) with
controlled nitrogen release properties. Four different sam-
ples of granules (UIKF-chitosan 3%), (UIKF-chitosan
4.5%), (UIKF-chitosan 6%) and (UIKF-chitosan 7.5%)
were prepared in the same size (3.67 ± 0.07 mm). The
prepared granules were dried at 50 °C overnight.

Determination of urea release using UV–vis
spectroscopy

To investigate the controlled release behaviour of pre-
pared granules, 1 g of each sample was put in a beaker
with 200 ml water. The beaker was covered with paraf-
ilm and kept for 30 days in room temperature
(25 °C).[22] Furthermore, all the aforementioned proce-
dures were done in three replications. After 1, 5, 10, 15,
20, 25 and 30 days of incubation,[2,23] the urea content
of 0.1 ml of each sample was measured using UV–vis
spectroscopy technique. Determination of released urea
was carried out according to the diacetylmonoxim
(DAM) colorimetric method using UV–vis spectrome-
ter.[24] This method is based on reaction of urea with
diacetylmonoxime under acidic conditions provided by
reagents and measuring the colour absorbency of the
reaction product by UV–vis spectrophotometer at a
maximum absorbance of 527 nm. After preparing the
calibration curve of absorption versus concentration
(ppm), the absorption related to the urea content of
0.10 ml of each sample was measured using UV–vis
spectrometer and then the concentration of urea was
calculated through an equation provided by calibration
curve. The concentration was ultimately reported by the
percentage based on the primary concentration of urea in
each sample.

Crush strength of granular fertilizer

To study the effect of binder on the crush strength of
granules, the crush strength of CUF, non-intercalated
urea fertilizer with chitosan 6% (NIUF) and urea-
intercalated kaolinite fertilizer with chitosan 6% (UIKF)
were investigated. All samples were prepared in the
same size (3.67 ± 0.07 mm).

To study the effect of binder concentration on crush
strength of granular fertilizer, three different sizes of
3.66 mm (UIKF-S1), 5.49 mm (UIKF-S2) and 6.60 mm
(UIKF-S3) were prepared for fertilizers with various con-
centrations of chitosan. Also, the effect of granule size
on breaking force was investigated. The crush strength
of the granular fertilizer was determined using the
Universal testing machine.

Characterization of selected urea–kaolinite fertilizer
with chitosan binder

Urea–kaolinite mixture after 1 h dry grinding with 6%
chitosan was characterized through Fourier transform
infra-red spectroscopy (FTIR) and scanning electron
microscopy (SEM). In current work, FTIR was used to
explore the interaction of urea with chitosan and
kaolinite. The FTIR technique can be performed with an
infrared spectrum of absorption, emission and photocon-
ductivity or Raman scattering of a solid, liquid or
gas.[13,19,20] The morphology of kaolinite structure
before and after dry grinding was studied by SEM.
To investigate the dissolved urea which diffuses out from

Table 1. The selected soil physicochemical properties.

Soil
Series pH

Exchangeable
cation CEC TC

Total
nitrogen (%)

Teluk 6.46 Ca:8.06 (meq/
100gm)

10 0.22 3.10

K:0.46 (meq/
100gm)
Mg:0.54 (meq/
100gm)

Note: CEC: cation exchangeable capacity, TC: total carbon.
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the barriers, the X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of
urea–kaolinite with chitosan 6% was investigated before
and after 30 days immersion in water.

Ammonia volatilization study

Ammonia volatilization was measured for CUF and
UIKF-chitosan 6% using the forced-draft technique for
10 weeks. A closed-dynamic (aerobic) air flow system
[25] comprised an air exchange chamber (ground glass
Erlenmeyer 500 ml) and trapping flask (ground glass
Erlenmeyer 250 ml), both stoppered and fitted with an
inlet/outlet facility. The inlet of the chamber was con-
nected to a heavy duty air pump, while the outlet con-
nected by polyethylene tubing to the trapping flask was
fitted with a glass distribution rod immersed in trapping
solution (Figure 1). The chamber was filled with soil
equivalent to 300 g of air-dried soil. The soil was wetted
to 40% moisture holding capacity and equivalent of
400 μg Ng−1 of urea was added. The water content was
kept at field capacity.

In this method, an aliquot of selected soil was put in
the air exchange chamber leaving some volume above
the soil surface for air exchange to take place. The
chamber was weighed every 2 days and distilled water
was added to compensate the loss due to evaporation.
Air was pumped using air-pump and the flow rate was
adjusted to an appropriate rate (2.5–3.5 V/min).

The air was passed through the chamber and through
the trapping flask subsequently containing 75 ml of 2%
boric acid-mixed indicator (bromocresol green and
methyl red) to capture the release of NH3-N. After chang-
ing the colour of the indicator from purple to green, it
was titrated using a 0.1 N HCl acid solution. The end
point is reached when the colour changes from green to
purple. The amount of urea lost by volatilization of NH3-
N was then determined. Titration with 0.1 N HCl was
used to determine the percentage of NH3-N volatilized.

The effect of soil pH was monitored daily for 10 days
after application of CUF and urea-intercalated kaolinite
with chitosan 6% to the soil by adding 0.40 g NKg−1 soil.

Statistical method

Using the SPSS software, descriptive statistics (mean and
standard deviation (SD)) of all treatment in experiments

was calculated. As the measurement was done for three
replicates for each sample, the SD values show the exis-
tence of variation. A low SD explained the tendency of
the data to the mean, whereas high SD illustrates the data
tendency to spread out far from the mean.[26]

Results and discussion

Effect of mixing urea and kaolinite on release
behaviour of fertilizer granules

The mean comparison between nitrogen release charac-
teristics of conventional urea granules, non-intercalated
urea fertilizer and urea-intercalated kaolinite with chi-
tosan 6% was done to study the effect of 1 h dry grind-
ing on slow release properties of CRF (Figure 2).

The results indicated that 80% and all of urea of
CUF released into the water during the first and second
days of incubation, respectively. Non-intercalated urea
fertilizer granules released around 34 and 99% urea after
1 day and 30 days, respectively, which is the similar to
the previous report.[21] These results showed that slow
release properties of non-intercalated kaolinite sample
did not confirm to the standard of slow release fertilizers
of Comité Européen de Normalisation (CEN). According
to CEN, a fertilizer can be described as having con-
trolled release properties if the nutrient release is not
more than 15% after 1 day or not more than 75% after
28 days.[22] Mixture of urea–kaolinite after 1 h dry
grinding with chitosan binder released around 26.28 and
60.82% urea after 1 day and 30 days, respectively, which
follows the CEN standard. The results were in line with
He et al. [27], Lan and Mingzhu [23] and Boli and Min-
gzhu [2]’s findings who reported the results of urea
release according to this standard.

Effect of chitosan concentration on release behaviour
of fertilizer granules

The result of the urea release from granules with differ-
ent concentrations of chitosan is shown in Figure 3.

According to the results, the increasing of the chi-
tosan concentration from 3 to 7.5% caused decrease in

Figure 1. Ammonia volatilization forced-draft set-up.

Figure 2. The urea release behaviour of CUF, NIUF and
UIKF-chitosan 6% granules (error bars represented the SD of
three replications).
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the urea release from granules. The percentage of release
from fertilizers with chitosan 3, 4.5, 6 and 7.5% after
24 h was 41.23, 37.62, 26.28 and 25.25%, and after
30 days were 77.31, 76.28, 60.82 and 59.27%, respec-
tively. From the results, it is clear that just fertilizer with
chitosan 6 and 7.5% follows the standard of CRF. The
effect of chitosan doses on plant growth was investigated
by El-Tanahy et al. [28]. They observed a positive rela-
tionship between increasing the applied concentration of
chitosan and the response of all plant growth and yield
parameters.

Crush strength of granules

Crush strength of three different fertilizers

Table 2 shows the crush strength of CUF, non-
intercalated urea–kaolinite fertilizer with chitosan 6% and
urea-intercalated kaolinite fertilizer with chitosan 6%.
The diameter of the three fertilizers is 3.673 ± 0.07 mm.
The fertilizers with chitosan binder compared to the
conventional fertilizer are more robust. The same
measurement was done by Mahdavi et al. [21]. They
investigated the crush strength of conventional fertilizer,
urea-intercalated kaolinite and non-intercalated urea fertil-
izer with the same percentages of HPMC as a binder.

Effect of chitosan concentration on crush strength of
granules

Figure 4 illustrates the effect of various amounts of bin-
der concentration on the force required to break fertilizer
granules. The granule sizes were varied as 3.66, 5.49
and 6.60 mm.

It can be seen that for all granule sizes, the optimum
binder concentration was roughly 6%. Increasing the bin-
der concentration further led to a significant reduction in
the force at break. This is most probably due to the gran-
ules becoming more brittle if the chitosan concentration
is too high.

Effect of granule size on crush strength of granules

Figure 5 shows the effect of granule size on force
required to break fertilizer granules with different binder
concentrations.

The results indicated that there is a direct relationship
between granule size and compressive stress. As it can
be seen in Figure 5, by increasing the granule size, the
force required to crush it increases until a fragment
occurs. The same phenomenon was observed by Walker
et al. [29].

Characterization of urea–kaolinite mixing with
chitosan

Chemical interaction of urea, kaolinite and chitosan

Urea–kaolinite mixture with chitosan binder was charac-
terized using FTIR to determine the interaction of urea
with kaolinite and chitosan. Figure 6 shows the FTIR
spectra for urea, kaolinite, urea-intercalated kaolinite
using dry grinding chitosan and urea-intercalated kaolinite

Figure 3. Urea release behaviour of granules with different
binder concentrations (error bars represent the SD of three
replicates).

Figure 4. Effect of different amounts of chitosan on force
required to crush for three different sizes of granules (error bars
represent the SD of three replicates).

Table 2. Crush strength of three different fertilizers.

Fertilizer
Chitosan

(%)
Force at break

(Mpa)

CUF – 0.009 ± 0.003
NIUF 6 0.017 ± 0.002
UIKF 6 0.018 ± 0.003

Figure 5. The effect of granule size of force required to break
fertilizer granules with various binder concentrations (error bars
represent the SD of three replicates).
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with chitosan binder. The pure urea (Figure 6(A)) has a
characteristic absorption at 1679 cm−1 (C=O).[12,19,20]
The spectra for the original kaolinite (Figure 6(B)) shows
characteristic O–H stretching bands at 3698 and
3651 cm−1 attributed to the inner surface hydroxyl groups
which is reported in the literatures.[21,30] After intercala-
tion (Figure 6(C)), the peak at 3651 cm−1 completely
disappeared and a new peak appears at 3505 cm−1 which
is attributed to the formation of hydrogen bond between –
NH2 groups and the oxygen of the tetrahedral sheets. The
bands at 3413 and 3382 cm−1 confirm the asymmetric and
symmetric –NH2 stretching frequencies involved in weak
H-holding with the inner surface hydroxyls.[14,31,32]
The absorption bands at 1679 and 1602 cm−1 resulted
from contributions of both –CO stretching and –NH2

bending motions. Also, the band which appeared at
1470 cm−1 is attributed to –CN stretching.[33] A broad-
band around 3449 cm−1 in Figure 6(D) was assigned as
the stretching vibration of the inter and intramolecular
hydrogen bonds from the –NH2 and –OH groups of the
chitosan molecules,[34,35] 1652 cm−1 (amide) and
1069 cm−1 (C–O–C stretching vibration).[36] Figure 6(E)
exhibits the peak at 3200 cm−1 for –NH stretching vibra-
tion. It can be deduced that the formation of some chemi-
cal bonds makes the granules more stronger.

Morphology of urea, kaolinite and mixture of urea–
kaolinite after 1 h dry grinding

According to CEN, nitrogen release behaviour of gran-
ules with urea–kaolinite mixture after 1 h dry grinding
could be described as CRF. Figure 7 illustrates the SEM

images of pure kaolinite and mixture of urea–kaolinite
which was obtained by dry grinding of urea and kaolin-
ite (U/K = 1/4) for 1 h at room temperature. The elemen-
tary nanolayers of kaolinite can be seen in these two
images. Using SEM, it is difficult to determine the actual
interlayer spacing of kaolinite before and after intercala-
tion. In order to determine the d-spacing, high-resolution
transmission electron microscopy would be needed.

Figure 8 shows the SEM images of (A) urea, (B)
kaolinite and (C) urea–kaolinite after 1 h dry grinding in
different magnifications from Figure 7. It can be seen
that dry grinding caused reduction in size of the kaolinite
particles which has been mentioned in previous stud-
ies.[12,37]

Mechanism of urea release from nitrogen CRF

The proposed mechanism of releasing the urea from
NCRF can be described by the following steps: First, the
water penetrates inside of the granules through tiny
porosities.[2] The weight of granules with chitosan 6%
before (0.41 g) and after immersion (0.46 g) in water
indicates the penetration of water. The penetrated water
enters into the mixture of urea–kaolinite mixing with

Figure 6. FTIR (4000–500 cm−1) for A. Urea; B. Kaolinite;
C. Urea-intercalated kaolinite; D. Chitosan and E. Urea-interca-
lated kaolinite with chitosan binder.

Figure 7. SEM images of (A) pure kaolinite and (B)
urea–kaolinite after 1 h dry grinding.
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binder and dissolves the soluble urea molecules which
are bonded to nanolayer surfaces and chitosan through
hydrogen bonds. The nanolayers of kaolinite and also
chitosan are the barriers against penetrating water.

In the second step, the dissolved urea diffuses out
from the barriers. To investigate this phenomenon, the
XRD pattern of urea–kaolinite with chitosan as a binder
is shown before and after immersion in water for 30 days
(Figure 9).

Comparing the two curves, it can be illustrated that
the peak at 2θ = 15° was completely removed after
30 days immersion in water. Removal of this peak is due
to the urea moving out of the barriers. It releases out into
the free water through the porosities.[2,23]

Volatilization of NH3-N

The cumulative NH3-N loss with time from conventional
urea and urea-intercalated kaolinite with chitosan 6% fer-
tilizers was curvilinear (Figure 10).

Ammonia volatilization was investigated during
10 weeks after fertilizing the soil with conventional urea
and urea-intercalated kaolinite fertilizer. Compared with
CUF, the ammonia volatilization decreased for urea-in-
tercalated kaolinite–chitosan 6%. The total amount of
NH3-N loss for CUF and UIKF-chitosan 6% was 68.63
and 56.75%, respectively. It is evident that the efficacy
of fertilizer with chitosan 6% is higher than that of com-
mon urea. Similar results were obtained by Lin et al.
[38] and Zhaohui et al. [39].

Changing in pH

Soil pH after fertilizer application was monitored daily
for 10 days. Figure 11 shows changes in soil pH after
CUF and UIKF-chitosan 6% application to soil by add-
ing 0.40 g NKg−1 soil.

The highest soil pH can be seen at day 5 after
application of both fertilizers. By comparison, the pH
values were lower in UIKF-chitosan 6% and this process
favoured reduction of ammonia volatilization. This indi-
cates that the hydrolysis rate of the CRF was lower than
the conventional urea, showing that this fertilizer can
increase its urea efficacy. The same phenomenon was
also observed in laboratory incubation experiment.[40]

Figure 8. SEM images of (A) urea, (B) kaolinite and (C)
urea–kaolinite after 1 h dry grinding.

Figure 9. XRD patterns of UIKF-chitosan 6% sample before
immersion and after 30 days immersion in water.

Figure 10. Cumulative ammonia volatilization from CUF and
UIKF with chitosan 6% (error bars represent the SD of three
replicates).
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Conclusion

This work revolves around the use of chitosan as a bin-
der to prepare urea–kaolinite CRF granules. The concen-
tration of chitosan was varied from 3 to 7.5% and it was
found that chitosan concentration of 6% and above was
able to reduce urea release up to CRF standards. Crush
tests revealed that roughly 6% chitosan was the optimum
concentration to yield granules which had the highest
resistance. The effect of granule size was also investi-
gated. There is a direct relationship between granule size
and compressive stress. Ammonia volitilization tests
revealed that the CRF was able to reduce nitrogen losses
compared to conventional urea granules by roughly 12%.
This work demonstrates the feasibility of using chitosan
as the binder to prepare urea–kaolinite CRF granules.

Intercalation of other essential elements, including P
and K, could be studied in future works. In current work,
20% wt urea was loaded on the kaolinite surface which
contains 10% N. Other materials could be evaluated to
load more urea. By doing this, the quantity of applied
CRF will be decreased in each application.
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